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fjffffljlfjjjy Sale. W. II. Macfio, AdminisHr

f?r»n*rfn#«: thin.R. B. Hail-
B. Hanahui, Jr.

SfcJicCrcighfs family have

Hel Simpson has rented
B^nto the et»re formerly
HL\ T. Lumpkin.

HSBHHn&officc was thronged on

figrpavers. in fact every|B«iu offices amd stores.

H8||y^WHMM||Madies> shoes were left iu
jig office by some taxBuircan jet them by

H . MflBfreston IuoH 2ridrnmr have
moved 10 town, and occupy the BapWtist parsonage. Rev. Mi. Briscoc "will

i board with them.
.Several of the tracts of land adIvertiied for sale by the Clerk of the

f Court on Monday were withdrawn
1 from sale by parties interested.

.There was a large number of our

1 Ridgeway neighbors in town on Monfday. 1Ye are always glad to see them,
and hope they will come oftener.
.Mr. D. H. Sterensou and family

« «/? *aaI" t\/%fi.
*111* cu Vll lilUlOUft; AUU vv/v«.

; session of the Wimisboro Hotel which
I he will manage this year. "We wish
I him success.

.R. R. Parle's son, Mack Park, shot
himself iu the hand on December 31st.

(while handling a pistol. lie ira3 attendedby Dr. II. B. Ilanahan, Jr., and
is doing well.

[ .Mr. and Mr*. S. B. Crawford hare
to home keeping in XIr»\ Ellen

I Cathcari's home, and Mru. Cathc*rr
and Mrs. Walker are boarding with
Dr. T. B. Madden.
.The clerk sold in the care of II. L.

Elliott and others vs. X. C. Robertson
800 acres of land, less 192 acres sold
off. Bought by Ragsdale & Ragsdalo,
attorneys, at $2,584.
.The County Commissioners have

examined the petition for the railroad
I election, and have decided to order it
.to be held. Official action will be taken

at their next meeting.
.Married on December 30th last at

the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. Geo. G. Robinson, by the liev.
E. P. Lupo, Mr. R. T. Roberts and
Miss Maggie Robinson.
."We had the pleasure of a call

from Col. J. L. Mimnaugh, of Columbia,011 Friday. It is a treat to talk
> to one so hopefa! of the future; so

..--energetic, enterprising- and progressive.
^ pAiirf r<»/>AivAfl m

"~"iUC V/IWiAw VJL CUV VVIU w AVVVAI v\% .

large number of notices to the new

trial justices and also Treasurer McMeekinof their appointment to office,
and was busy on Monday handing
them out.
.A big advertisement of Q. D.

Williford & Co. will appear in oar

next issue in which they will offer bij;
bargains in inilliuery and other goods.

I Profit vr cost no objact. Wait foi it
I aud profit by it.
U .Mnttdav was ealeiday and a large j

croftJ w*S it: town, notwithstanding i
I the fact that it ffa- the coidexi <-ay (-1 j
It he year. But o:ic tract ot re:tl

was »okl by the (Jlcik, mid man}
h»r»e«<, mules and vehicles were »vld. j
.Dr. R. 13. Ilauahau Jr., has r«turnedfrom Mississippi wkere he ha*

been praciiciug his profession, and has
formed a co-partnership with his
father, Dr. .R. B. Hauahan, for the

purpose of practicing medicine and

.James Mars, colored, wlio lives in
the Scruggs neighborhood, wa6 on his
5T£»r to town on Monday; when near

Ipwn he was struck with paralysis.
Se was brought to town and was

ndly cared fofln the office of Judge

5 .Quite a large crowd was enter-

IMonday afternoon by the efforts made
by a gentleman from the county trying
to ride a bucking inule. It was equal
to a ten cent circus and we believe the
fight ended in a ^raw.
.The Winnsboro Dramatic Troupe

will start to-night rehearsing the play
called "The Mariner's Return." ReHeartinghas been delayed far some

line for several reasons, but they expectto go right on and present the!
Llay some time this month.
I .All of our College «tudents re-

Iirned to Columbia ou Saturday to
isume their studies except Mr. H. L.
Uiott, Jr., who left ou Monday. We
>pe the boys enj»yed their holiday
|d go back prepared for hard study,
[e shall look for them taking front
kk at commencement.
Lllr. William McCarley kas bought!
Siliquor stock of Mr. I*. P. LumpIsand will opeu up in the stor«

y occupied by R. T. Matthews as

eery st*re. McCarlev has had
jfffiderable experience in this line
Hrt feel satisfied he will gire satisgjlm

to his many friends.
Ier. Milliard Hall, colored, died
iVhite Oak on last Friday. He
trebably the heaviest man in
Ld county, weighing about 350
I. No coffiu could be found
luough for his remains, and one

fee made to ordor. It to«k eight
ewer tke coffin into the grave,

our vi«it t» White Oat we

Hkat the Canuiug Factory hat
...i:. 1
c c ujl juuu

Works, is out in to-day's issue offering
| his «ntire stock at cost for the next

thirty days. He has some line stock
An hiiul iiiri htivws it-ill s<viirr>

J the best bargains. He also extend?
positive notice to debtors to come up
and settle and save trouble.
.The attention of the town authoritiesis caller1, to the condition of Yanderhoststreet. The square from the

A. R. P. Church to College street is

j almost impassible for vehicles, and we
do think some work ought to be done
Ull 11. \J UI ICjJUilCl Uiw»c uv » li l Ut&c

| way a few days ago and his buggy
received quite a shaking up. There is
only one sidewalk on this square and
that ought to be improved.
.The colored people had quite a

lively and enjoyable day on new year's
day, it feeing the anniversary of

Emancipation. They had speaking
and other exercises and a large procession.They had a visiting band.,
that furnished good music. It was a

very orderly and well I" haved crowd
and they seemed to enjoy themselves.
We had no reporter present at the
proceedings, as h« was engaged elsewhere.
.The White Oak Alliance which is

an off»h«>ot t>f Shadj Grore is now in
tr-tire operation, with S2 m«mbers, it
h&* for ^s offices the following:
President J. M. Smitfi; Vice-President,i. li. Terrace; Secretary, R. II.

Lucas; Treasurer, R. A. Patrick;
Doer-keeper, J. W. W_r!ie; Assistant
Door-kaer, Jno. A. Lucas. They are

considering the matter of borrowing
money and doing busine « on * cash
basis.
.We are sorry to have to report the

i / :.l .. .< # . nf
10S» iroiu our uiiu»t ui mc iauji>;

Mr. VV. II. Kerr, wk* removed hist
week to Greenwood. They hare been
with us thirteen years, and hsire made
friends of the entire community. Mr.
Kerr was for about eleven years the
Clerk of Court, and made a rery
efficient and accommodating officer.
We cannot we'l spare sa':b. citizens,
and if Green vroad dou'i take good care

of him, we stand ready to welcome
h!tn and hi* family back at any lime.

Death.'.Little Mary, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dubosc Egleston,
died on Thursday night aft«r a brief
illness. The afflicted parents have the
sympathies of the mire community in
their bereavement.

COMPLIUKMS OF TllK SKASOX..
Q. D. Willifurd & Co. are out in a

new adverti»cmtuttl;h morning thank-
ing the puVlic for tlie very libt-ral

patronage receivrd la*r year, and they
uo«v offer J heir entire stock a« a mass

of special inducements.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Deaths..Mrs. Samuel Crumpton.

who wa» postmistress at Ridgeway,
died at her home early on Sunday
morning She was buried on Sunday
evening at Aimwell Church. Her remainswere followed to the grave by a

large concourse of friends. She leave#
a husband and two children to mourn

her sudden and unexpecteu death.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Lucas were

called to mourn the loss of one of their
children, who was buried at "White
Oak on Sunday.

Mr:. Chalmers Declines..Rev.
John T. Chalmers* friends in "VVinnsboreare pleased to know that lie will
remain in Winnsbdro. He lias in-
formed the congregation at Dae West
that the call i« declined and his reasons

f«r doing fo are: First, the action
taken by his own people relative to his
resignation two years ago on account
of failing fecaith: second, subsequent
indications of increased attachment
and growing usefulness on the part of
both pastor and people: third, the
absence of any indubitable indicat:on
of Divine Province to the contrary.
Mr. Chalmers is not only useful in our

community in hi» ministerial capacity
but he is a good citizen and we are

very much gratified that he has seen

proper to remain with us.

Distribution of Premiums..me
Fairfield Agricultural Society met on

Monday and distributed the remainder
of the premiums offered for 1890 as

fellows:
Largest yield of cotton nu five acre?,

3,022 pound* lint, W. S. Weir, $10.
Second largest, 2,920 pounds lint,

H. G. Wvlie, $o.
Largest yield of lint cotton on one

acre, 848 pound?, F. A. Neil, $o.
Second largest. G32 oonnds, T. L.

Johnston, $2.
Largest yield of corn on one acre,

59£ bushels, John B. Patrick, $5.
Second largest yield, 524 bushels,

F. A. Neil, $2.
The executive committee of the

Societv on the first Monday in Februaryat 12 o'clock.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CHJ.S9B or RESIDEXCX.

Dear Herald: Please tend my paper
»/v rvrv^l /V/iwKamr

county) iuitead of Spring Grore, as I
hare recently removed and settled
permanently near the former pl&ce.
Pieaae request all correspondents to

address me at CbappelF*.
Respectfully,

D. F. COKLET.
December 30, 1890.

I PMII* PI lTllt.

lit Wonderful Effect <m the Liter, Stomach,
BoiceU, Kidneys and Blood.

Dr. Mozley's Leuion Elixir is a pleasant
j lemon d.iuk that positively cures all Bil|iousness, Constipation, Indigestion, all
Sick and Nervous Headaches, Kidney Dis'ease, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Fevers,
Chills, Paipitation of Heart, and all other
diseases caused by disordered liver, stoaijach and kidneys,~th« first great cause of
all fatal diseases. 50 cts. and $1 per hot-/
tie. So.d by di-usjists. Prepared only by
II. Mozley, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

LEJIOS HOT DKOPJg^ ^

For coughs and colds, take Lemon Hot
Drops.
For sore throat and Bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and Laryngitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and Catarrh? take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For Hemorrhage and all throat-and lung

diseases, take Lemon Hot Drops.
Jn 11 elegant and reliable preparation.
25 cents, at druggists. Prepared oniybrl-'Hr. II Mozley, Atlanta, Ga. ' 12-9iiy

"

r»f all in T-pavpninr Power.

aRem a f

Personal CaM. C. S. Pwijfht has
been in town lor *everal days. The
Captain came from Xew Orli-au",
where his cilice i>, t«» ? ;tli« holidayswith his family, lie had oj:ii a

bad case ofyiip when he arrived, but
i« setting better. He reports an epedeinicof jrrip in New Orleans, there
having been about S50(j0 (ascs up to

the time he left.
Mr. and Mrs. Arrowemith and Mrs.

Ferris, who have been for sometime
running the Winnsboro llotel, left on

Wednesday for Georgetown, S. C-,
*wi11 anoi> « tiiav

n U«1 V TT iii V£/V1J » UVLVM M. HWJ.

have our bast wisaes for success in
their new home.
Major James Pa^an and wife returnedf."<^n_Cbai-leston ©n Saturday,

where the Major haslTeeif Tiaving' an

operation performed on his eye. We
learn that the operation wai a successfulone, and we hope he will »«on be
about on our streets.
Mrs. E. J. Powell and family, of

this county, has removed to Columbia,
where she expects to reside.

Mr. N. S. Turner has returned
after spending the holidays at his
home in GafFney City.

Messrs. H. N. Obear and C. A.

Douglas# left on Thursday for Columbiawhere they expect to reside and
practice l&tr. We shall miis them
from our itrcets, but we kno-v they
wiil d» well in their new home and
will not forget the Boro.

HltO n X-.JEFFRIKS.

There was a wedding in t' e Hotel
Dural 011 Monday, the Rev. li. HerbertJones officiating. The contracting
party being Mi;. Charles A. Brown, of
Ocala, Florida, and Miss Nannie F.
Jeffries, of Baltimore, Md., lately in
the employ ai Q. D. Willif«rd & Co.
Mr. Brown is one of Ocahfs energeticand promising young business

men.

The bride wore a traveling dress of
heliotrope serge and hat to match.
She is the youngest daughter of the
lute Captain Joseph li. Jeffries, of
Warsaw, Richmond County, Virginia,
ai;d the granddaughter of the late
S. S. Hutt, of Richmond County, Ya.
The bridal party took the southboundtrain for their future home,

Ocala, Fla.
They have our best wishes.

When Bafey was siot, we gare ker Co^tcria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Whan sha had Children, she gave them Castoria.

JLBlOX ITEMS.

Oil Sunday before Xtnas the .store ot
L. "VV. Ilsurv & Co. was broken into
in the daytime and thirt.v-live dollar*
is ca»h stolen. The rogue was not

caught, but there are suspicions of hi«
identity.
MUs Jordan, ot Roilman, S. ('.,

is on a ri»it to fricuds in thi* section.
Mr. L. W. Ilenrv, of liOdman, S. C ,

is visiting friends and relatives here.
December 30,1890. s.

EAST Iy.i TEHEE ITE31S.

Christmas passed oft quietly and a

new rear has come with but little
changes.
The laboring class seems well satisfied.,and 110 symptoms of the Arkansas

fever is to be »een.

The newly built house of Mr. W. A.
Smith was the scene of a merry-makingcrowd last Friday night.
Miss Adeline Fife, whos« house was

recently burned, will soon commence

to rebuild.
II. G. Wylie is preparing to have

his house remodeled. The young peopleare looking with anxiety to the
completion, as an entertainment is
expected.
The "Wateree Prize Club will meet

next Tuesday evening at Mr. F. A.
j\ en s. a run auenaencei* requesieu.
Mrs. N. G. Hendrix has returned

from North Carolina and will reside
with her son, "W. E. Ilendrix.
Miss Maggie Hamilton, of "White

Oak, visiting Miss Mamie Rawls.
Miss Mary Rowe spent yesterday at

her home.
January 5, 1891.

What j. Former Falrfieldian Thinks of H Jf
Old Home.

Messrs. Editors: Enclosed please find
$L50, for which please pass to my
credit and acknowledge receipt for
same.

We had a wet Xmas; it rained very
hard all day. Business has been very
-J.,n ..11 foilK.rl.f
uun .*11 iaii. j

crops and low prices will cause businessto be dull next year. T do beliere
the people in South Carolina are gettingalong as well or perhaps much
better than the.people out here; thereforeI wcuid 'mlvise every one who ha»
an idea of ieaving the dear ©Id State
to look well before they go, for they
will find no place like old South Carolina.

I hope every one will vote for the
railroad which is to go through Fair'ield,for it will put hcw life in the people,

as they will find a good market for
everything wbich they raise and get
good prices for same. I hope the day
will soon come when you will have
two or three railroads running through
our town.
Please gite ray kind regards to ray

old friend Jack Williams and the boys.
Wishing you a happy New Year, I am
yours trr.lv, S. G. Wilson.

Koscjjggafcl. Mi«s.T Dec. 26, 1890.

ChiiaJ^pl^^pitche^s Castoria.

/

.U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9,

TELY PURE
XE If TEAK'S ItEHOLV TJ OS'S.

This-lill'£J)'jne of rear that every
one makes new rc8olirrrori~.a^LL tries to

stick up to thera some do, antl seme
slip up. To those that do. we say,
well done: to those that slip up, we
say, try again.

AVe would suggest a few resolves
for this year:

1 T.At mi(» unf v»en1r*> <n rln

too much.
2. Let every one resolve to be a

better frieiul and neighbor to his neighborthan lie has been last year.
3. Let every citizen of the town - resolvethat he will put his shoulder to

the wheel and help push things and
make this town what it ought to -be.
one of the liviest and busiest in the
State.

4. Let every ©ne resolve thai he will
quit grumbling about hard times and
dull trade and poor collections, and the
town being dead; and let him go to
work and lend his aid to wake a live
town, remembering tlaat it is neces-

sai'Y ior CTWiy muiviuuai in * mmmunityto do his share of -work in
order to make that community prosperous.

5. Let all who do not lubscribe to or

advertise in Thk News axd Herald
rssolv? that beginning- with to-day they
will do both. We know yen will reap
profit both -ways:.if you subscribe
you >vill get news and if you advertise
you will got trade.

C. Let every voter in thr county
resolve that he will vote for the subscriptionto the two new railroads bo

badly weeded through our county at
the election which will soon be called
by our County Commissioners to de-
ride that question, and hoi only rote
himself, but bring out seme friend or

neighbor who may possibly forget it,
to vote for railroads also.

7. Let every township iu this county
resolve to organize at oncej a Prize
Club, and then let each club resolve to
beat all others in making improvementand advancement in agricultural
matter?. Get up a friendly but active
rivalry and good wi 1 come out of it.

8. Let every farmer in Fairfield resolvethat he will lend his aid, both in
time and money, toward* making the
next County Institute th best yet held,
and thus showing to the State what
the resources of our grand old county
are.

.Merit wins, as the marvelous "successof Hood's Sarsaparilla shows. It
possesses true medical merit. Sold by
*11 druggists. *

TBAXKS TO THE WHITE PEOPLE.

Xtssrs. Editors: We feel it our duty
a? well as our privilege to return
thanks to our white Clients tor-their
kindness toward" us for their contributionsfor the emancipation celebration; and we further >ay to our people
that they cannot find no better white
friends tl an we have in \Viiiti>boro;
thev are always willing to help the

progress and e.'evaiion of the colored
people. We h>pe our people wili not

forget that a friend in need i< a friend
indeed. It ruts bewi »-aiii by some that
the while people do not want to see

the colored people become propertyholdersand educitor*, bat that is a tad
mi?:ake. 1 hnv* always tounu uicm

willing to help !hnre who are wiliingtohoitheniM-lv-"'.
1sty to my coloml liieiids that it

has been suid that the i»a£»er does not

publish oar act- altogether. One leasonwhy, \tc fail io take th» paper.
When we become interested in our

county paper then we will »et all the
credit that is due u».

I say to those who wish to make
their homes in Winnsboro and Fairfieldcounty, they cannot find a better
place in the State. There are over

twenty-iire lots to-day for sale. They
can be bought ou reasonable terms.
$20 cash and $1.00 per month until
paid for. Education and property is
what will make u?. Now let us acceptof these opportunities.

Bunyax Emeksox.

T1IJS COLORED XOKMAZ.

Messrs. Editors: If you will allow
me a small space in your valuable paperI will gife a few dots thai may be
of interest to some of your readers.
Oar Normal is moving on inccesefully.We have 29 pupils on roll,
»ereral netr ones to enter the 1st

Monday.
We hare about accomplished the

grading and am glad to say "all is
well" thus lir. On Friday night, December26th, the Calvary Presbyterian
S. S. had a Christmas Tree and lome

exercises in connection with it.
The following programme was rendered:

Chorus by the choir: Worthy is the
lamb.
Prayer by the pastor.
Chorus: Is it far.
Essay: Religion makts one cheerful

.by Mr. James \V. Kennedy.
Chorus: Christmas bells.
Essay: Who should attend Sunday

School..Mias Daity Boulware.
Chorus: Children of Jerusalem.
E»say: Neccasity of early trainingMissMaggie Strother.
Chorus: Sabbath chime*.
Exercise br little children.
Duet by Cora Ru#«ell, age 11 years,

and Oussie Johnson, age S years.
Solo by Clara llnisell, age 7 rears.
Solo by Mattie Uenry, age G years.
Exercise song by twelve small girls.
Chorus: bleating glee.
Essay: Christmas ami Christmas

Tree.Miss Cilia L. Henry.
Ch»rus: Look up, the itars are

shining.
Miscellaneous exerciie.
Choru?: Marching on.
Then came the distribution ot (lie

presents, which were many.
The pastor's name was frequently
11 Afl
The exercises vrsre very ontertaininr.All seemed t» hare enjoyed

them.
Rev. I. D. Davis presided at the organ.i. d. d.

BMaMWMKaaMnaHMMHai

THEFAXCY B4LL

Comes an*l Passes With Great Brilliancj
-.The Part,, p^ats anil Their Coitumei.

Through every pulse the Music stole,
And held sublime communion with the

Soul;
VTrun r from the coyest Breast the imprison'dsigh,
And kindled rapture in the coldest Eye.
Such wa« the effect as the airs of

music touche.l the ears of those who
gayly danced, on list "Wednesday night
under the sway of the sweet power of
Bearden'* Band. Whether the murmuringdvinv notes that fell "as soft
as the anow ou the sea," or the passionatestrains that shook the heart
trembling, whether slow or quick, they
all alike, in their concord of sweet
sounds, sweetened the pleasure,
-cjv^kened the b«at of the heart, made
the wyes sparkle and flash with delight;
and the subtle bloom of youthful
checks, never vet ploughed with sorrows,gave their possessors grace and
glow, "as the dew-chrism of early
dawn graces the lily."
Under the well-kept time ©f a b«au-

tiful march rolling its delightful
measures up and down, from corner

to-corner, from side to side, from the
Boor to the ceiling-of the large armory,
until the whole building rererberated
and seemed, attuned to its enchanting
hofes and echoed back with enraptured
dtlight, the merry dancers came forth,
two by two, richly and gaudily attired;
some dignified, stately and preud;
some full of the restlessness and thojj^
of girlhood and its auroral light illuminatingthem; some with a reckless
bearing^ but all filling almost faultlesslytheir respective personation?.
Thuf was begun the much-talked-of

fancy ball.
It was a scene brim full of splendor

such ae has never keen seen in Winnsborobefore. Verily, it did seem to

one, beholding that charming troupe
~-c t l 1
U1 ueaiUll U1 1I1U iiaim?uinc rrumcuj

that Tennyson spoke the truth, and
not without tltought, when he said of
woman:
No Angel, but* dearer beintr, all dipt.
In Angel instincts, breathing Paradise,
Interpreter between <iods and men,
Who looked all native to her place, and yet
On tiptoe secuied to touch upon a sphere
Too gross to tjread, and a!i male minds

perforce
Swayed to her from their orbits as they

inoVed 1

And cirdleJ her with music.

Y«s, as tnt throng moved to ana fro
it was grand, a picture of dazzling
glory and unspeakable splendor; and
the tendsr lips breaking with the
brightness of smile all abaut the scene

and the manly bearing of manly men,
gallant and brave, were enough to provokethe profoundest admiration.
The Maid at the Court of England

walked proud and wore ihe stamp of
dignity on her brow; JNignt witn ner

dewy freshness lilled the air aud
through the dark bl*e depths of space
her stars loeked the spectacle with
their silYery rays; Empress Josephine
walked deservedly conscious of her
noble blood; Folly verified the words
of La Rochefoucauld: "There are

follies as catching as contagious disorders,"or as Shakespeare lays:
"Follyri«rWisdom hatch'd, hath Wisdom'swarrant;" Mercury winged
the messages of the gods; the
Maid of Honor at the Venetian Court
served cliacncingly in that role and her

ii-- -J J il..

grace was universally aauurcu; uic

Maid of Sa'ragossa recalled th« thrilling-'
tragedy, c# the finking of her lorer
and she.-brarelr "filling hit fatal post;"
lone was superbly grandiloquent;
Butter-cup dispensed taffy in spite of
the admonition of her cousins and aunts.
"Old Fashion Girl" brought a broodingof. memories long ago; the D«ll
Baby made the children glad; th»
Blue Birds bluenesi embellished the

picture; and Martha AVasbingtonmade
hftr sdmlren brood with miser lore
over tlie birth of the Republic.
'Ihuswas the Fancy Bail in full

progress, and after the German, beginningat 2 o'clock, gracefully led by
Mr. J. 11. Tillman, the danccrs, at 4

o'.clock in the morning, weut home for
rest at heart, and with pleasant memoriesof the end of the old and the beginningof the ne x year.
Thus was closed the most brilliant

ball ever given in Winnsboro.
The following are the young ladies

who participated and the characters
assumed by"them with their cojtnmes:
* Miss. Marion Boyd, English court
dress, red traine, cream satin petticoat,plumes in hair. Very striking.

Miis Lil. Caldwell, Night, black
gauze with silver stars.

iliss Bratton, of York, Martha
Washington, elegant watteau costume
in cream.and pink silk.
Miss sany w rigiu, x guy, au eapcujallyattractive costume of blue satin

with gold trimmiDgs and bills.
Miss Hanna Rion, Mercury, coiturae

cream and gold, short skirt and tunic,
wings on shoulder*, cap and sandals.
One ot the best.

Uiis'Lizzie firerigt Venetian court
dress en traine, b'ack and red satin,
gold trim mi Very handsome.
Miss ?u*i. Ketchin, Maid of Saragossa,c: tam dres?, "unique jacket of

black velvet trimmed with gold pasaamentrie-,
Miss Lizzie Kerr, Little Butter-cup,

A becoming dress «f black velvet
bodice and trimmiDgs.
Miss Fannie Creigbt, Old Fashion

XJIICIC Vjin, I'VbvUUic V/JL cmuiuiuciuu

mull with wreath of natural flowers.
Min Lilla Kitchen, Doll Baby, pink

satin and velret. A tasteful costume.
Miis Ida Snseuheimer. evening

dress of cream satin, pink satin bodice,
natural flowers artistically arranged.
Miss Rebecca Wolfe, a rory handsomeevening dress of red with black

trimmings. -...

Miss Moore, of Hampton, Blue Bird,
a rery becoming dress of blue cashmere,profusely trimmed with ribbon.

Miss Moore, of Kidgeway, evening
dress, cream albalroi?, red relref

Miss Sease, of Trenton, white embroideredmu!l with natural flowers.
Miss Izzie Brat ton, black street dre«s

and rcry becoming.
Mis« Gucrry, of Arkansas, sn attractivestreet costume, heliotrope.
Miss Tillman, of Edgefield, lone Jn

Last Days of of Pampeii, a moat exquisitecostume of blue silk draped
with gauze, pr»fuielj decorated with
pearls.
Miss Addie lianaban, Empress 'osepkinc,costume of cream and pink.

One ot the most^ttractire.
Mr*. Jinn McL>oweii, or mageway,

black cilk drcis.
Miss Catlic.iri, uf Columbia, an

elegant cieam eretiing drew.
Miss Aunie Aiken, t blooming de:butant, looking lovely in a cottum# ®f

blue.
Miss Laura Gerig, another debut, nt,

equally as faseinating in a blue street
dress.
Mis» Lil. Dwight, resplendent with

BBBMDMBBSBBBBBBSBSBBBMSBnHBHBWS

youth and chai mindly attired in a

blue street dress.
Miis Marie Dwigh', a debutau'

girdled with the aurora! dawn of life,
acd becomingly dreued in a green
*trect drcsi.
Miss. Lou. I)w5«dit, a sweet blonde

debutant In a. green «treet dre<s.
Miss Maggie Rion, brown s>ilk drrss

trimmed with iradescent passamentric,
diamonds.
The following gentlemen participated:

Murray Ilobinsou aa "Mr. Pickwick";D. G. Dwight aa Sir Walter
Raltigh;J. W. Ilanahan as Troubadour: J. II. Tillman as the Russian
Count: A. G. Douglass as Sir William
Wallace; C. S. Matthews as Romeo;
D. A. Crawford ai Cassius; Charlie
Stevenson as ; W. D.
Douglass as Louis XIV; II. C. Elliott
as old King Cole: C. K. Douglas; as
a gentleman of the old school; J. L.
Beatr as a Page; J. L. Stroheckeras Prince of Wales; Sterling
Gooding, of Charleston, as Silver
Knight: Mr. Legare, of Charleston, as

Duke of Normandy; Dr. St. Pierre
DuBose, of Ridge Spring, as Ili-
aalgo; Willie iSDeruarat, 01 uoiumoia,
as a Texas Cowboy; Mr. Daniels, of
Columbia, aa a Texas Cowboy ; T. F.
Davis, of Killians, at Hamlet; Dr.
David Aiken as Don Juan.
-The following gentlemen attended

in full dress:
Dr. II. B. Ilanaliarr Jr., II. L.

Elliott,.Ed. Gaillard, T. W. Landerdale,Prof. Dixon, of Rock Hill,
SamueLHood, Mr. Meuham and Mr.
Means^^f Chester, Gus Aiken, of

Mr. Dick, of Columbia,
^I^^^BCreery, of Columbia, Dr^

M. W. DoLj^^m
a ranjn

Physicians jfecom.m&n'dl^^^
All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Conuiae

has trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrappc;

GOLDEN WEDDING.

The many friends of Rev. and Mrs.
Willard Richardson will read with
pleasure the following- account of
their golden wedding at their home in
Houston, Delaware. The account
clipped from the local paper and has
been handed us by a friend.
Rer. Mr. Richardson was for many

year« a resident of "VVinnsboro. In
n-r l -1-r< 1..'
10/o lie was execicu v^»uai,jr otuw 1

Commissioner and tlioug-li elected 011

the Republican ticket recognized the
election of Hampton and his commissionwas the first signed by Gov.
Hampton after his inauguration. It
was owing to the untiring and pursistantefforts of School Commissioner
Richardson that "order was produced
out of confusion" in school matters
and the school finance® put upon a

sound basis. Mr. Richardson was tt>e
originator of the Graded School idea
in Winnsboro and assisted materially
in organizing Mt. Zion the first
Graded School in the State outside of
Ckarleston which afterwardsbecame the
jiatern of those organized afterwards.
Though late Tiie News axd Herald
joins the many friend? of Rer. and
Mrs. Richardson in wishingthem inanv

rean of happiness.
'Rev. and Mrs. Richardson celebratedtheir golden wedding, at their

home in Houston, on Tuesday May 27.
Mr. Richardson has lived a ionsr ami
useful life. He was for rnanv years a

teacher. Through the war <>! the iebellionhe was a chaplain in the 89
X. Y. S. V. and for eighteen \ejis nj
teacLer in the common and hish
BchoaU at Winnsburo, 5v.«urh Caralina.
He has now retii »-«r to !:i< home in
Houston to finish his da)- "'respected
by all and loved by thoae who know
him well."
At about 4 p. w. tiie Wcdiiiu^ March

was played by Mi . Pi'-1'c ^i>:I the I
bride and groom t»u;«r«d i jit p.-ii-Ui , i
taking their places near the U.ir window.Mr. Bunstein, the pa#tor read
aloud a mo»t affectionate and delightfulletter from 'he Rev. D. Torrv, the
minister who, fifty years as:o, married
Mr. and Mis., Uidbardson at 1 [onesdalePa. He also read a poem that
had been written for the occasion by a
former pupil of Mr. Richaid.sonr«.
Mr. Bunstein then made a few appopriateremaiks, in which he congratulatedthem on ttu;ir long ami happy
life. lie said, they had proved that'
marriage is not a failure but a holy
thing, and that, if their life had not
been just "what they had expected, -he
wa« sure they would say it hid been
better than if they had planned it.
After the benediction the assembled
* ^ -r .* :~i-
menu#, ui wtiiuu mcic rcic UWVUL

forty, heartily congratulated Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson, many kissing; the
bride and a few kissing the groom.
After spending an hour in social intercourseand admiring Mrs. Richardson'sflowers^ the company adjourned
to partake of an elegant supper in the
commodious house of Mr?. Pierce who
lives next door to her father. After
listening to »ome piano aud violin
music the guests departed.
Mr. and Mr#. Richardson seem to be

living an ideal old age; with no traces
of care or worry on their faces, with
faculties unimpaired, they are passing
fhio nt ifn 1 fiviliorht of lifV> flwailinjr
the coming of a new and perfect day!

Why It Is Popular.
Because it lias proven its absolute

merit over ahd over again, because it
has an unequalled record of cures,
because its business is conducted in a

thoroughly honest manner, and becauseit combines economy and strength
being the only medicine of -which "100
Doses Oae Dollar' is true.these
strong points have made Hood's Sar

aparillathe most «uccessful medicine
of the day. *

Be Sure
If you have mad© up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

- To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
theirown instead of Hood's: he told me their's |
would last longer; that I might"take it on ten
days' trial; that il I did not like ItXneed not

pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knewwfcafc- J.
Hood's Sarsaparilla wa3. I had taken it, was
atlsfied with It, and did not want any other.

HoocPs
x great deal witL o/^psia, and^B
that at times I could hardly stand.
and had for some time, like a persaH
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparuij^M
much good that Iwonde^lO
and my friends frequedfl
Ella. a. Gorr, 61 !

SarsaflHHjj
Soldby all drugflAaS
1>7 C.LHOODaBHffl

j fJABIEE'gl

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
cverv Yf-zr. It is mnrr fatal tn th^m
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has beer. made. Halfof the yOQPg
chickens are killed by Micro!/*"
before they are fryers. A 50-cem.
bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thirds r.f a bottle you are nc:
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he wili

his former office for eonsultation, and^^^Vip win nt+pinl fnsps at a. distance when re-

quired. 12-31x4

DISSOLUTION.
rrilE firm of TIMMS & CO. has tlsis
A day dissolvad. All persons indebted
to said firm will make settlement with
A. B. Cathcart.

S.C. TliDIS,
A. B. CATHCART,
J.S. CATHCART, JRJanuary2, lS9r. 1-3-3

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

T'lE undersigned have this day formed
a copartnership to do a sror.eral merchandisebusiness under the linn name of

KETCHI.V & CATIICART at the old
stand ofTimms & Co., nor Mi corner of
Granite Block. A share of the public pat-
ronage sonciicu.

II. E. KETCHIX,
A. 13. CATHCAR'f.

January 1891. 1-3-3

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

VfOTICE is hereby given that the underXisigned liave this day formed a co

partnership for the practice of medicine.
Office: No. 5 Washington St., Winnsboro,iS, C.

R. B. HAWAIIAN, Sr..
R. B. HAWAIIAN, -In.

December 31,1890. l-l-lm

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERS III P.

THE firm G. V.*. CRAWFORD &
SON has this day dissolved by mutualconsent, and G. W. Crawford has

assumed all liabilities of the firm. All
indebted to the firm will make settlement
with him.

G. W. CRAWFORD,
jj. a. < n.ni uyiijj.

NOTICE.
I will still continue businy.-s at the old

stand, and ask for a share of the tiade
from my old customers.
January 2 1891.
1-3-1m

'

G. \V. CKAWFOIID.

FOK

BV virtue of authority of the Judge of
l'robate, I will offer fur sale on Friday.the lGth day of January, inst* at the

nf 4lit» ^ Vinf _f»:i2 T>
iwiuwuvv Vi v»yi. 'J *1*?. X « iiuv/iiv 9

two mules, one horn;, one engine, gin, mill
and two belts, one lour-horse wagon, one
buggy, one reaper, one mower and rake,
M;e thrasher a:ui one pres*.
Terms.Cash.

\V. II. MACFIE,
l-3-3t Administrator.

ONKlmLLAZ-i: W2CE5i5AT
Bays a {r->od Gold WV.fch by our

Club System. Our 11 karat pateni
stiffened GoM c-pcs are uarranted for
20 years. V, alsluni or Eisiin movement.rciiihieai «J well known, ."Sitni
wind and set, hunting or open face,
Ladj's or Gent's size. Equal to any?
§75 Watch, we icil one of those
Watches for $2o ea>li, and send to any
address by registered mail, t.r b\ ExpressC. 0. JD., with privilege ol examination;aU;Q by our Club System
at $1 per week.
Our Agent iu Durham, N. C., writes:
"Our Jewelers liave confessed

tliey don't know how you can furnishsuch work for the money.!'
One good, reliable AGENT WANTEDin each place. Write for particulars.
*

EMPIRE WATCH CO.,
48 & 50 Maiden Lane, New York.
8-27x1y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons having claims against the
estate of John A. Brice, deceased,

will present them, properly-proven, to the
undersigned at Chester, IS. C.: and all
parties indebted to said deceased will
nlt>asc make nromnt uiivnu-nt to me.

A. <4. B1UCE,
12-0 i Executor Jno. A. Brice.

low is ¥"!S
TO BY CHEAP Fi CM.
For tiie next thirty days

I will offer for sale my entire
stock

AT COST,

consisting of Bnggie3, Phaetons, G'orts,
Harness, Hardware and Groceries.
These goods mvst be sold and will be.
Call at once so you will be able to get
what you want.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All persons indebted to me are requestedto mske immediate payment
is these accounts must be settled, it
not, I will place them in the hands of
my attorney for collection.
Hoping to hear from you at one", I

remain respectfully your?,

MpljoralffliWorb

rrwin MaMBMwc..aa..a.a..caaggjB
I TAY RRTIIRXS.

Office County Auditor, ?
Wixxsboro, S. C., January 1,1891. £
THE office cf the County Auditor

of Fairfield will be open to receivereturns for taxes for the fiscal
year commencing November 1, 1890,
from the 1st of January to the 20th of
February, 1891, inclusive. All personalproperty owned and in possessionof the taxpayer or controlled by
him on the first day of January, 1891,
must be returned under oath. All
transfers of real estate since January,
1890. must be noted. All able-bodied
male persons between the ages of 21
and 50 years are liable to poll tax and
must report accordingly.
For the purpose of receiving said

returns the County Auditor or his
deputy will be at the following places
en the" days specified, to wit:

Feasterville, Tuesday, January 13.
Buckhead, Wednesday, Januan 14.
Monticello, Thnrsday, January* 15.
Jenkinsville. Friday, January 16.
Iloreb, Saturday, January 17.
Bivthewood, Monday, January 19.
Ri'dgewav, Tuesday, January 20.
Bear C\ieek, Wednesday, January 21«
Longtown, Thursday, January 22.
Woodward, Friday, January 23.
White Oak, Saturday, January 24.
Flint Hill, Monday, January 26.
Gladden's Grover "Wednesday, January28.
The balance of tirue at office in

Winnsboro.
I. X. WITHERS,

l-3td Auditer Fairfield Co.

But CiijWBt! -

THE

M U T U A L
TTDP nTPTTimini?
mil - 11MUM1M
COMPANY

OF SEW YOKK.

RICHARD A. McCUEDY, President

ASSETS, - - 8136,401,32S.0S
SURPLUS, - - 9,657,248.44

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGest,Best Company in the world.
"The best company is the company that

does the most good." The Mutual Life is
such company.

H. G. McILWAIN.
Agent for Lancaster and Fairfiefd Cos.,

Lancaster C. H., S. C.
EWD. L. GERXAXD,

General Acent, Columbia, S. C.
7-fxlawly

^ 1 8 P and other special
3J.S «3HU B" ties for Gentlemen,

® Ladles,etc^,arewai»
ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
W.L. DOUGLAS, JBrocktoo, Mass. Soldi®
McMASTER, BKICE

& KETCHES,
WIXNStfORO, S. C.

flK
^^encmem

CHILL CURE. I
CHEAPEST MEDICI3TE EIQWX W>
rn.miMOHIn ITV ANti SIZE OF DOSE,
^ 'iT WILL AIjSO CV2tE H
6ILI0U8NE88, DYSPEPSIA, M S

AND CHBOKIO CONSTIPATION.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST. A

Winnsboro," s
S.CHEADQUARTERS»|

-FOR-

GROCERIES, WAGONS AKjjfc
XJ VJ \A JLJUtK/9 I

WIDE AWAKEAND HAPP^ TO'
know that we are abie tcf put-.

the price of Groceries LOWERf aud
LOWER for CASH. j
Nothing charged balaucc~4bis^ year,

but for cash we will undersell al|: competitors.Come aud be convinced that
we mean business.
Studebaker Wagons aud iHfiumbos

Buggy Co.?s Buggies need ^Brecommendation.A nice line (Hiheaper
grades on hand. We hav^k line of
Buggy Harness that command atteuAgents

for the famous Jonas of Binghamton Scale?, not cheapest but best. 4
and "He pays the freight."/
Give Us your trade a/d we will

pleaie yon, and


